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BloodBlood clottingclotting



PPlateletslatelets emprisonedemprisoned in a in a fibrinfibrin net.net.



HemostasisHemostasis……howhow itit worksworks..

•When the endothelium is defective the blood comes into contact with collagen
fibers
•Thrombocytes adhere to the site of injury (adhesion) and activete themselves to
secrete substances (serotonin, PDGF, thromboxane A2 and PAF leading to
aggregation.

•This thrombocyte plug (white thrombus) leads to a provisional stopping of the leak.



BloodBlood clottingclotting



VisualizingVisualizing bbloodlood easilyeasily
flowingflowing through a through a vesselvessel..

DopplerDoppler
analysisanalysis of of 
two two parallelparallel
normalnormal bloodblood
vesselsvessels



And a And a transversaltransversal viewview

TransversalTransversal cut at cut at 
1/3 of the right 1/3 of the right 
legleg..
VFS:VFS:superficialsuperficial
femoralfemoral veinvein
AFS: AFS: superficialsuperficial
femoralfemoral arteryartery
VFP: deep VFP: deep 
femoralfemoral veinvein



Inside Inside viewview of a of a veinvein and and 
itsits flflowow by by phlebographyphlebography



BloodBlood clottingclotting likelike
everythingeverything in in ourour body, body, isis

thethe resultresult ofof an an equilibriumequilibrium

hemostasishemostasis

BloodBlood ((liquidliquid)) BloodBlood ((solidsolid))



But if But if thethe equilibriumequilibrium isis in in 
somesome wayway disturbeddisturbed thethe

resultresult couldcould bebe hemophiliahemophilia

hemostasishemostasis

BloodBlood ((liquidliquid))
BloodBlood ((solidsolid))



or or thrombosisthrombosis

hemostasishemostasis

BloodBlood ((liquidliquid))

BloodBlood ((solidsolid))



BBut ut howhow to to derangederange thisthis
equilibriumequilibrium??

hemostasishemostasis

BloodBlood ((liquidliquid)) BloodBlood ((solidsolid))

??



In the industrilized countries the 50% of 
deaths are related to cardiovascular

diseases



CCardiovascularardiovascular risksrisks are are 
““classicalclassical”” risksrisks

••SmokeSmoke
••AlcoolAlcool
••HypertensionHypertension
••CholesterolCholesterol Tot/HDLTot/HDL
••LpaLpa
••SexSex
••LeftLeft VentricularVentricular
hypertrophyhypertrophy



But But alsoalso ggeneticenetic risksrisks

•• HereHereditaryditary ((homozygoushomozygous or or 
heterozygousheterozygous; ; dominantdominant or recessive);or recessive);

•• ConferConfer anan independentindependent riskrisk, , differentdifferent
fromfrom classicalclassical

•• The The geneticgenetic riskrisk isis additiveadditive toto the the 
classicalclassical risksrisks

•• GenerallyGenerally isis a a lossloss of of functionfunction or a or a 
strong strong reductionreduction of of functionfunction



ManyMany geneticgenetic risksrisks havehave beenbeen foundfound in in 
relation relation toto cardiovascularcardiovascular pathologiespathologies. . 

HereHere threethree of of themthem relatedrelated toto
thrombophiliathrombophilia..

•• The The ““LeidenLeiden”” mutationmutation on the on the FFactoractor VV gene of gene of 
clottingclotting

•• MutationMutation on the on the ProthrombinProthrombin genegene
•• MutationMutation on the gene on the gene codingcoding forfor the the enzymeenzyme

MethyleneMethylene tetrahydrofolatetetrahydrofolate reductasereductase
((homocysteinehomocysteine metabolismmetabolism))



HHere ere isis thethe resultresult ofof a a thromboticthrombotic
processprocess: : thethe thrombusthrombus..

5 cm



ThrombusThrombus occludoccludee veinsveins
andand stop stop bloodblood flowflow

WhenWhen a thrombus a thrombus 
stopsstops bloodblood flowflow the the 
system system supplysupply by by 
generatinggenerating a new a new 
network of network of bloodblood
vesselsvessels

Normal blood flow

Occlusion by a thrombus
stops blood flow



UsuallyUsually bloodblood findfind new new waysways toto
circumventcircumvent the the thrombusthrombus



The The clottingclotting pathwaypathway..



The The FFactoractor V V proteinprotein......

•• isis a 330 a 330 KdaKda proteinprotein
•• isis activatedactivated by by factorfactor XaXa toto formform anan heterodimerheterodimer of 105/220 of 105/220 
KdaKda
•• isis activatedactivated by by thrombinthrombin toto formform anan heterodimerheterodimer of 105/74 of 105/74 
KdaKda
•• APC (APC (activatedactivated proteinprotein C) C) bindsbinds toto activatedactivated factorfactor V (Va) and V (Va) and 
cut the Va at position Arg506cut the Va at position Arg506
•• in in APCAPC--resistentresistent patientspatients Arg506 Arg506 isis replacedreplaced by by GlnGln ((LeidenLeiden
mutationmutation))



The The sequencesequence of of FactorFactor V.V.



““LeidenLeiden””

EpidemiologyEpidemiology::
•• FrequencyFrequency in the in the generalgeneral populationpopulation: 2: 2--5%5%
•• The The thromboticthrombotic risckrisck in in healthyhealthy womenwomen ((wtwt) ) 

takingtaking the the pillpill isis 22--8 8 foldfold, in , in womenwomen w/m w/m 
((heterozygousheterozygous) ) isis 35 35 higherhigher, and in , and in 
homozygoushomozygous womenwomen isis 150150--500 500 foldfold

•• The 60% of The 60% of casescases of  of  thrombosisthrombosis isis foundfound in in 
pregnantpregnant womenwomen (APC (APC resistresisteencence),  of ),  of themthem
90% bear the 90% bear the ““LeidenLeiden”” mutationmutation

•• In In presencepresence of the of the ““LeidenLeiden”” mutationmutation, a , a postpost--
operatoryoperatory profilaxisprofilaxis reducesreduces of 50% the of 50% the riskrisk of  of  
thrombosisthrombosis



““LeidenLeiden””

IndicationsIndications
•• FamilialFamilial thromboticthrombotic eventsevents
•• AntiAnti--conceptionalsconceptionals
•• ImmobilizationImmobilization causingcausing venousvenous stasisstasis
•• PreviousPrevious thromboticthrombotic eventsevents



““LeidenLeiden””

TechnicalTechnical aspectsaspects
•• DNA DNA extractionextraction fromfrom

peripheralperipheral bloodblood
(EDTA/ACD)(EDTA/ACD)

•• PCR PCR amplificationamplification
•• RestrictionRestriction analysisanalysis
•• ResultsResults: : wildwild--typetype, , 

heterozygousheterozygous,  ,  
homozygoushomozygous



““LeidenLeiden”” withwith Mnl1 Mnl1 
restrictionrestriction

Amplified fragment :

0

157

Wild-type: restriction produces three fragments:

93

37
Mnl1 (Restriction enzyme)

Heterozigous: restriction produces four fragments:

287

157

37
Homozigous: restriction produces two fragments:

157 130

93

130



FactorFactor V (V (LeidenLeiden) ) resultsresults..



HomocysteineHomocysteine

IIntermediatentermediate aaminoacidminoacid formedformed duringduring the the 
metabolismmetabolism ofof methioninemethionine
ItIt isis metabolizedmetabolized by one of two by one of two pathwayspathways::
-- remethylationremethylation
-- transsulfurationtranssulfuration



HomocysteineHomocysteine metabolismmetabolism

In the In the remethylationremethylation cyclecycle homocysteinehomocysteine
isis salvsalvaagedged by the by the acquisistionacquisistion of a of a methylmethyl
groupgroup in a in a reactionreaction catalyzedcatalyzed by theby the
enzymeenzyme methioninemethionine synthasesynthase..



HomocysteineHomocysteine metabolismmetabolism

In In conditionsconditions of of methioninemethionine excessexcess oror
cysteinecysteine requirementrequirement, , homocysteinehomocysteine
entersenters the the transsulfurationtranssulfuration pathwaypathway
toto end end withwith the the formationformation of of 
glutathioneglutathione or or furtherfurther secretedsecreted
metabolizedmetabolized toto sulfatesulfate and and excretedexcreted
in the urine.in the urine.



HomocysteineHomocysteine
physiopathologyphysiopathology

1.Homocysteine 1.Homocysteine isis rapidlyrapidly autoauto--oxidizedoxidized in in 
plasma,plasma, formingforming homocystinehomocystine and and homocysteinehomocysteine
thiolactonethiolactone

2. 2. PotentPotent reactivereactive oxygenoxygen speciesspecies includingincluding
superoxidesuperoxide and and hydrogenhydrogen peroxideperoxide are are producedproduced
duringduring the the autoauto--oxidationoxidation processprocess and and hydrogenhydrogen
peroxideperoxide hashas beenbeen implicatedimplicated in the in the vascularvascular
toxicitytoxicity of of hyperhomocysteinemiahyperhomocysteinemia

3.Oxydative 3.Oxydative damagedamage toto vascularvascular endothelialendothelial cellscells
inducesinduces plateletplatelet accumulationaccumulation, , plateletplatelet--richrich
thrombusthrombus formationformation and and smoothsmooth--musclemuscle cellcell
proliferationproliferation in in areasareas of of endothelialendothelial injuryinjury

4. 4. ConsequentConsequent plateletplatelet and and leukocyteleukocyte activationactivation



HomocysteineHomocysteine
physiopathologyphysiopathology (2)(2)

CytotoxicCytotoxic reactivereactive oxygenoxygen speciesspecies, , includingincluding superoxidesuperoxide anionanion
radicalsradicals initiateinitiate lipidlipid peroxidationperoxidation, , occurringoccurring at the at the endothelialendothelial
plasma membraneplasma membrane levellevel and and withinwithin lipoproteinlipoprotein particlesparticles resultingresulting
withwith::
-- enhancementenhancement of the of the activityactivity of of factorfactor XII and XII and factorfactor V andV and
-- depressiondepression of the of the activityactivity of of proteinprotein CC
-- inductioninduction of the of the expressionexpression of the of the tissuetissue factorfactor

facilitatingfacilitating ultimatelyultimately toto the the formationformation ofof thrombinthrombin and and creatingcreating aa
prothromboticprothrombotic environmentenvironment



MethylenetetrahydrofolatoeMethylenetetrahydrofolatoe
reductasereductase (MTHFR)(MTHFR)

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
•• the C677T the C677T mutationmutation isis independentindependent of of otherother

classicalclassical riskrisk factorsfactors
•• the the homozigoushomozigous formform of the of the mutationmutation isis foundfound

55--18% of the 18% of the generalgeneral populationpopulation (16.2% in (16.2% in 
SwitzerlandSwitzerland) and in 19% of ) and in 19% of patientspatients withwith CADCAD



MethylenetetrahydrofolateMethylenetetrahydrofolate
reductasereductase (MTHFR)(MTHFR)

IndicationsIndications
•• HomocysteineHomocysteine isis armfularmful toto epithelialepithelial cellscells whichwhich laylay in in 

internalinternal bloodblood vesselsvessels ((cytotoxiccytotoxic))
•• elevatedelevated levelslevels of of homocysteinehomocysteine isis foundfound in in patientspatients withwith

angina pectoris, MI and ictusangina pectoris, MI and ictus
•• ifif homocysteinehomocysteine isis >15 >15 µµM in M in patientspatients withwith coronariccoronaric

diseasedisease the the mortalitymortality riskrisk increasesincreases 5 5 timestimes comparedcompared toto
a a patientpatient withwith normalnormal homocysteinehomocysteine

•• the the presencepresence of of anan elevatedelevated amountamount of of homocysteinehomocysteine
correlatescorrelates withwith a a mutationmutation on the MTHFR gene (C677T)on the MTHFR gene (C677T)



The The sequencesequence



MethylenetetrahydrofolatoeMethylenetetrahydrofolatoe
reductasereductase (MTHFR)(MTHFR)

Amplified fragment :

0

198

Wild-type: the fragment is not cut :

175

23

Hinf1 (Restriction enzyme)

Heterozigous: restriction produces three fragments:

198

175

23

Homozigous: restriction produces two fragments:

0 198



The The resultsresults are are herehere..



ProthrombinProthrombin, , anotheranother samesame old old 
story.story.



WhatWhat isis ProthrombinProthrombin??



ProthrombinProthrombin

•• 34 34 KDalKDal mass and mass and containscontains two two chainschains
•• cleavescleaves onlyonly certaincertain argininearginine--glycineglycine bondsbonds
•• synthesizedsynthesized asas a a zymogenzymogen calledcalled prothrombinprothrombin
•• ProteolyticProteolytic cleavagecleavage of the Arg274of the Arg274--Thr275 Thr275 bondbond releasesreleases a 32 a 32 

KdalKdal fragmentfragment fromfrom the 66 the 66 KdalKdal zymogenzymogen
•• CleavageCleavage at the Arg323at the Arg323--Ile324 Ile324 bondbond yieldsyields activeactive thrombinthrombin
•• The The vitaminvitamin KK--dependentdependent carboxylationcarboxylation reactionreaction convertsconverts

glutamateglutamate, a , a weakweak chelatorchelator of Ca++, of Ca++, intointo gammagamma--
carboxyglutamatecarboxyglutamate a a muchmuch strongerstronger chelatorchelator..

•• The The bindingbinding of Ca++ by of Ca++ by prothrombinprothrombin anchorsanchors itit toto phospholipidphospholipid
membranesmembranes derivedderived fromfrom bloodblood plateletsplatelets bringingbringing prothrombinprothrombin
in in closeclose proximityproximity toto factorfactor XaXa and and FactorFactor VV, two , two proteinsproteins thatthat
mediate mediate itsits conversionconversion toto thrombinthrombin



The The sequencesequence of the of the 
prothrombinprothrombin genegene

The The amplificationamplification producesproduces a 345 a 345 bpbp fragmentfragment and the and the transitiontransition
G G toto A A createscreates aa restrictionrestriction site site forfor HindHind III.III.



MutationMutation on theon the prothrombinprothrombin
gene (G20210A)gene (G20210A)

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
•• The The prevalenceprevalence in the in the generalgeneral populationpopulation isis aboutabout 11--2%2%
•• The The incidenceincidence of deep of deep venousvenous thrombosisthrombosis (DVT) in the (DVT) in the generalgeneral

populationpopulation isis 1/10001/1000
•• The The mutationmutation on the on the prothrombinprothrombin gene gene givesgives a 8a 8--fold fold greatergreater

riskrisk toto developdevelop a a DVTandDVTand a 4a 4--fold fold riskrisk toto developdevelop a MIa MI
•• The The mutationmutation isis foundfound in 18% of in 18% of patientspatients withwith a personal a personal 

historyhistory or or familialfamilial of DVT (2.3% in of DVT (2.3% in healthyhealthy))
•• 87% of 87% of patientspatients withwith the  the  polymorphismpolymorphism are in the are in the higherhigher

quartilequartile of of prothrombinprothrombin levelslevels



MutationMutation on the on the prothrombinprothrombin
gene (G20210A) and more...gene (G20210A) and more...

•• The G20210A The G20210A transitiontransition isis more  more  frequentfrequent in in 
womenwomen whichwhich hadhad a first MI (5.1%) a first MI (5.1%) thanthan
controlscontrols (1.6%)(1.6%)

•• The relative The relative riskrisk isis muchmuch higherhigher ifif anotheranother riskrisk
factorfactor likelike smokesmoke isis presentpresent. The . The oddsodds ratio ratio 
goesgoes up up fromfrom 4.0 4.0 toto 43.3.43.3.



MutationMutation on the on the prothrombinprothrombin
gene (G20210A)gene (G20210A)

IndicationsIndications
•• FamilialFamilial thromboticthrombotic eventsevents
•• AntiAnti--conceptionalsconceptionals
•• ImmobilizationImmobilization causingcausing venousvenous stasisstasis
•• PreviousPrevious thromboticthrombotic eventsevents



MutationMutation on the on the prothrombinprothrombin
gene (G20210A)gene (G20210A)

Amplified fragment :
0

345

Wild-type: the fragment is not cut:

323

22

Heterozigous: restriction produces three fragments:

345

345

22
Homozigous: restriction produces two fragments :

322



WhichWhich lookslooks likelike thisthis..
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